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there is an infant church vith about ,eventy-tive It may be a little face, but samehow this cebery depending upon the time of day and the character
names on the roll. My present appointnents are te little face ever shines, and the shinling is so bright of the guest. The kahan. or water pipe, offers a
preach there overy Lord's-day in the afternoon, that the shadows cannot romain, and silently they fine opportunty for a display of Persin manners.
while I preatch hn this place both morning and even- creep away into the dark corners where the pleasant According to precept and custom, a M1ohîanmedan
ing. I pray the Father te give me strength of body face isgone. cannot, snoke the sanie pipe with a Christian, and,
and mind to 4flciently perform IIis work here. It may be a vrinkled face, but it is ail the dearer except on rare occassions wlien the host Is a man of
Pray for me, dear brothers and sisters. " The grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you ail." Amen

"Bleas'd be the dear uniting love,
That wili not lot us part ;

Our bodies may far-of! ronnve, -.
WVu 8till arc one in hoart."

THE OLD MILL.

IIere fron the brow of the hill I look,
Through a lattice of boughs and ]caves

On the old gray mill with its gambrel ro-f,
And the moss on its rotting caves.

I hear the clatter that jars its walls,
And the rushing water's sound.

And I sec the black floats rise and fail
As the whcci goes slowly round.

I rode thera often when I was young.
With ny grist on the horse before,

And talked with Nellie the Miller's girl,
As I waited my titra at thl door.

And while she tossed her ring!ets brown,
And f lirtedI nd cIhatt d fre

for that, and none the less cheerful. Welingerneat
it, and gaze tenderly upon it, and say "God bless
this dear happy face!" We must keep it with us as
long as we can, for home will lose mucli of its
brightness whien this sweet face is gone. And after
it is gone, how the remembrance of it softens our
wayward natures! When care and sorrow would
snap our heart-strings asunder, this wrinkled face
looks down upon us, and the painful tension grows
lighter, the way scems less dreary, and the sorrow
less heavy.

God bless the cheerful face i WIat a dreary
world this would be without this heaven-born liglit!
And he who lis it not, should pray for it as for lits
daily bread.-Pariyl Visitor.

A SAD PICTURE.

"Is there any one here who wishes to sec me?"
asked Judge Ilood at. the close of the cal6ndar in
the Newark criminal court.

A respectable looking man with a pale face walked
up to the desk, and in aa slightly tremulous voice
said :

"If you please, Judge, I vant y i to lock me

'

1II. thc fninily, tlîc eid aind the yeuug, ftic m)rcnfs andThe wheel miglit stop, or the wheel miglit go,CD iv aTfluetemee magistrte stared onde'ingly nt m, and the children, the master and the servants, meet on a
te.asked : footing of perfect equality before the eternal, in

*'Tis twenty years since last I stood I Whut for?" wlose presence c te ns notling, or lcss than
On the spot where I stand to day. IFor vagraney, yonr Honer, and drunkeiness. nofhlng; yet te whon c is se inflnitcly dlar that

And Nellie is wed, aud the miiter is dead, My naine Is George Collins. 1 am a jcweller, and Ho lins redced by ts bioed caci and aIt ef thein?
And the miiil and I are gray. well known liera. 1 have a wife wvlo wilt bave Hew nust net the bai spirits flat are the enemies

But, both tilt we fail into ruin and wreck noflingtedowifimc. I was respectable once,but et pure and briglîf fanîly lite fiee away-fhe spi'its
To our fortuite of toit are bound drik lins bruglt ne te tiis. 1 saw iny wifo lset onvy and pride, ant untrutlifuess and siotl,

..And the tai ,ees and the stream. fiows, niglit. anlse advised me te "et lccal up, as the and the wsote fribreoa emvi ttouglîs, and rake ay
And the wleel moves slowly round. only way te kecp from tîe bettle," and lie rnised for lt gracious presence ta the licrts et old and
-Thomas Dunn English, in Harper's Magazine. is iand and wlped away an unbidden tear. young like, who, as Uc brings us eue by one nearer

____________"Arc yen net asiîsncd te corne licre anal toIt me te the truc end of out existence, so dees lie, und lIe

T HIE BOYS WIIO ARE WAXTED. tiis tii epen court? said Jualood, cvidcatly atone, nuakes is te be "eo one ini in a liuse,"
interested by the inat'l quiet anti intelligent nian- liera wvitlîin tue narrow pre-sence of ench honte cil-

" Boys of spirit, boys of will, ler. cie, ant lîcrcaftcr in flat cetntless tanîly of ail
et usce, rai an pIlr "Ycs,"* was thîe sad reply, Ilbut iis te ouy wy. nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues,Boys of muscle, brain and power,

Beyscol it nthn My wilt.power is ait gene. I have ne tenger nny which shal ttwcll wvifh. Min, the uiniversai ParenitFit te cope with aînything;
These are wanted every hour. confrol over myseîf. 1 obtaincd vork In Ncw York ef aIt cfernity.- Canon Dddoit.

hast week, and as seon as 1 was pal'. 1 weat straight
"Not, the wcak and whining drones te fli saloon couiers and drank aI the moncy P lIriJY RESOLUTIONS INTO

Tiat ail trouble magnify ;away. PRA (Y'1Tfl
Not the watchword of • I can't,' Il said the Judge, sadly, "leck Iiim up on

But the noble one, ' l'Il try.' a charge ef vagran-y tilt eveniug, and I wll make At a mlssioaary meeting lîcld amongt fli

"Do what'er yon have to do inculrics," and the peur vrec cf vlat was once a negrees ii tîe West Iadies, flie tirec resolutiona
With a truc and earnest zeal ;mar was marchcd off te ceits.-Irisi ' were agrced upen

Bend your sinews to the task, t. Wù vili til give sonîtig.
'Put your sieîder te the wiî,' TITE .F0Ril[A"L WA LL fNr?" po 2. pesili giveas sGodligs , cabledus.

Thougli yeur duty may lic nard, The visiteor senti notice an heur or twh pravieus Se seen as flme e bting was nver, a adifg negro
Look net on it as an iii te calling. If fhe visit se ane ef impartance, notice tok lis seat nt the table, wit pot ant ink, te put

If it b uin hîonest task, js sent te previo s day. Yei w ill go t a fasllon down wli cacn i cam ltgive. feany canie forvard
Do it wifii ait lîonest will." suited te your social position an w rak of ice laost. ant gave, so e mre, and sotie less. Amcngsft

Wleicîr on liorseback or la a carrnge, yen wiIt lic tiose thînt camne ivas n riat olat igio, alînost as rialit
A1 CIIEERFUL FACnE. accompanied by a nuiber cf mountcd attentants. is aIthe ofiers put tegetuer, ant tlrew dowv upon

As yen approact ee bouse, serva nds. monntcd et'L table a smatt silvor coin. "Take dat back
Ncxt te tlîc sunflighlt et hîcaven is tue clicerful face. on foot, corne forth f0 treet yen, antd ci roenras agi, * sali flic negro thtat ru'ccived fli noncv, "d(t

Tl'c is ne inistakîng lt-lic briglit oye, flie un- wit speed te annonce yo'ir comiîg. A dozen afn tit ho ncctrding teear. second." The rich old ai
cioudcd brew, tlic sfîny srîle, aIt tell et ttnt tendants ycort yotuo a e sh reception rooo o . Accord. eccordigly took it up, ant lobbtcd lark again te
'whichit ,s witliin. Vilo lias net fai t its cleefntfy- ing te your relative rank, f Hi lust maets you at fi lis sent n a great rage. One affor aiotter came
ing influence? One gtance ant this face lifts oufetfoot cf flic starcase, nt flc door, or nt tie untper forward, tnhd as alnost alt gave mi n tian fi n ticm
tic misfs aîd stadows iîto flic beauttut reanimes cf part ot ttc recul. Te question of sat is one aIse mai, e as fairly astrilbe e of Ieih uisef, and a aya
hope. One elîcerfut face lui the tîouseiid %vil]licolp rcqîiring flic ut nost cii'mspection tn hserviug tlfrew down a picescf inoney oi the table, saying.
evcrythiîg warm Nvitltn. A lost cf cvii passions flic vains shides cf raak. If ycurnnk isysuperior i " Dure, take, take Hat" It was av oluable picea cf
may iuurk atrouad flic door, but f liey nover enter and te thtit of flie liost, yen aire anvited te occuupy a ,gold, but if i'i giveut se ill.fc'tiipeaedily, Chat tliv
abide fc'c; fticcîcerfut face wlt *Pît theta te sofa alente, nt the tuppor corner, wiile flicesf os sto negro answered agai , xNo, dat wo' do yet I
siame and fliglit. on a chair or on flie floor at your rigît. Tite lcft is aoe m ae uscoding te de frst a d second resolutien,

It may bo a vry plain face, hut f e is sortie- imore lionmorable tIan flue rigit l Pet-sia. If he but i n t ccording te te last;" and ti ecas obligecd
tiing in if wc foot, yct caîet expu'ess; 't'ud ifs eqîal taunk. he occtupies flic sofa wvttt youu; but if te fan dp lits coin agnia. Stil angry a t alîtîsclf
cecry sînite scads flic blood diancing flirougli our lyou arc Mnfrior, tlîcîî flic positions are rev'ersat. -aud ail flic rosf, lie sut a lonîg ti'.a, tilt îîcarly ait
veias for very jey. Ai, tikere is a world ef nmagie Te Yese wa t ad rly " but it is thi ny case fli and titn came up tefli table, nnd wf
In flic plainu, clîcerful fae. It chîarms ls wifl a îuîost honorable position. If al îumbor are presuuîf a.-sinile on luis face, aad-vcrv wittingly gave a large
spelieternity, anti v vould lot. exctange if for oft varicus rwnklp iat oneIhavea knows lis plc nah a su t tle trastîrer. - Very o" id fli nogro,
ail thc souless beauty tat ever graccd flic fairst glande. Tr e ov assrng cf retresimen s is aise a nna. dlt wiil do. Dat Yorkcording te aIl dc resolutions."
form on cartît. teor ot utcvittng strict ness, flic îinberand qcaalify o v n i i diy Friewmd.

progre.sive views, a separate pipe ie furnished for a
European visitor. But among Persians it is the
custon for the higiest in rank te reccive the pipe
first, offering it to each In turn before smoking iim
self. For an inferior to accept the offer is an in-
credible offence against good nanners. But caci
in turn after this ceremony takesu a few whiffsat the
pipe, al taking care to eject the sioke fron the
bowl before offering It to the next. The attendants
on suci an occasion Icave their shoes at the door,
and retire backwards.-S. G. W. WBiraminin, in the
Centlury.

PA MIL Y PRA YER.

There is one mark of a houscehold, in which God
is known and loved, wlich is too often wanting in
our day-I mea the practice of family prayer.
Depend upon it, the vorth of a practice cf that kind
can only bc measured by its affects during a long
period of time ; and fainlly prayers, though oc.
cupying only a few minutes, do make a great differ-
ence to any houschold at the end of a year. Ilow,
indeed, cau it be otlerwise, when aci morning,
and perhaps cadi eventing too, aIl the members of


